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BreedingFlight Display in the FemaleWhite-rumpedSandpiper
( Calidris fuscicollis)
BRIAN J. McCAFFERY
1
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Courtship behavior in the shorebird subfamily
Calidridinae usually involvesan aerial component.
Typically the maleshover at varying heights above
the ground,giving a variety of trilled and whistled
songs(Pitelkaet al. 1974).In a socialcontext,female
flight is limited to intersexualchases(Pitelka 1959,
Holmes 1966)and interpair aggression(Ashkenazie
and Safriel1979).Independentfemaleaerialdisplay
or female participation in the aerial display of the
male is virtually unreported.I presenthere my observationsof an incident of femaleparticipationin
the aerial flight display of the White-rumped Sandpiper (Calidrisfuscicollis)at Barrow,Alaska.
The White-rumpedSandpiperbreedsthroughout
muchof the CanadianArctic, but only in smallnumbers does it extendwestward along the arctic coast

seriesfrom the rim of the cup. In general,this display was similarto that reportedfor othercalidridine
sandpipers(Holmesand Pitelka 1964;Holmes 1966,
1973; Ashkenazie and Safriel 1979). The male called

for about10 s, thenwalkedawayfromthe nest-cup.
The femaleimmediatelyfollowed,andthepair again
began feeding.

A few minuteslater,theyinitiateda secondpaired
flight, similarin all respectsto the first. Immediately
upon landing, however, the male beganto chasethe
female on the ground (the "Sharp-tailed Grouse
dance" of Drury 1961;seealsoParmeleeet al. 1968).
The chaseproceededfor several meters and ended

when the maledid a wing-raisingor "wing-up" display, typical of severalother calidridinesandpipers
(Holmes 1966, Pitelka et al. 1974, Myers 1979). The
of northern Alaska, where it is an occasional breeder
male White-rumped Sandpiperwas then chasedoff
(Pitelka1974,Kesseland Gibson1979).The species by a malePectoralSandpiper(Calidrismelanotos).
The male rejoined the female severalminutes later
is polygynous
(Pitelkaet al. 1974),andthemalesstop
displayingand leavethe breedinggroundsat Barrow and repeatedthe ground courtshipchase.As it teroncelaying is completed.The cessationof courtship minated, they again began feeding. They subseactivity may be quite early. For example, in both quently fed about 25 m apart, and then the female
1979and 1980at Barrow, male White-rumped Sand- flew directlytowardthe male,givinga "chreep"call
pipers arrived and were seencourtingfemaleson 6 note, quite distinct from the typical "zeet" call note
June.Displaysceaseda week later,not occurringaf- of the White-rumpedSandpiper.The callwas similar
to but softer than the call note of a female Pectoral
ter 13 and 14 June,respectively,in the 2 yr.
On 6 June 1979,a pair of White-rumped Sandpi- Sandpiper. As the female neared the male, he took
perswas observedin activecourtshipon a studyplot flight andjoinedher. They repeatedthe pairedflight
3 km southwest of the Naval Arctic Research Labofor a third time, the male giving "poing-zee" calls
ratory (for descriptionof site, seeMyers and Pitelka duringthe hoveringstage.After theylanded,another
1975).The two birds first flew upward, side by side ground chaseensued, ending for the third consecin a paired flight at an angle of approximately70ø utive time with a malewing-up. A bout of feeding
from the ground. About 10 m abovethe ground, they followed,interruptedby the maleinitiatinga fourth
stoppedwithin 0.5 m of eachotherand hoveredwith
groundchase.This chasealsoendedin a male wingrapidly vibrating, shallowwingbeats.The male hov- up. Thefemalethenflew off, calling"chreep"several
ered just slightly above the female and repeatedly times as she did so. The male followed her, and togavehis typicalseriesof "poing-zee"notes(the "ng- gether they flew severalhundred meters and were
oik" call of Drury 1961).They hoveredfor between lost from view.
5 and 10 s and then descendedslowly and silently to
One aspectof the behavioralsequencedescribed
the tundratogether,landing2 m apart.As they glid- aboveis particularlysignificantwhen it is compared
ed downward, their wings were held in a "V" po- to published accountsof sandpiper behavior. The
sition above their backs,similar to the positionof a femaleparticipatedin an apparentlyritualizedhovmale Dunlin's (Calidrisalpina) wings as he descends eringflightdisplay,with wing movementsdeviating
and terminatesan aerial display (Holmes1966).Unmarkedlyfrom typical female flight patterns.Such
like the Dunlin, however, both sexesimmediately deviationshavebeenrecordedin the femalesof only
folded their wings upon landing. The pair fed to- two othercalidridinespecies,the PectoralSandpiper
gether briefly; then the male begana nest-cupdis- (Pitelka1959)and the Sanderling(Calidrisalba)(Parplay. The female joined him and entered the cup,
while he steppedout and gave the "poing-zee" call

t Presentaddress:Section of Neurobiologyand Behavior, Cornell
University, Ithaca, New York 14853USA.

melee 1970). This unusual female behavior has not

been noted previously in Barrow White-rumped
Sandpiperpopulations(F. A. Pitelka pers. comm.),
nor has it been observedin other populations in
Canada (Drury 1961,Parmeleeet al. 1968,R. Cartar,
pers. comm.) and easternAlaska (pers. obs.). Thus,
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any interpretation of the isolated observationreported here is premature.Clearlyßa long-termstudy
of marked individuals is essentialbeforewe can fully
understand the social milieu of this and other breed-

ß & F. A. PITELKA.1964. Breedingbehavior
and taxonomic relationships of the Curlew
Sandpiper.Auk 81: 362-379.
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script.The observationsreportedherein were made
during a long-termstudy of shorebirdhabitat use
patternson Alaska'sNorth Slopeby J.P. Myers and
F. A. Pitelka;the fundingwas providedby the United
StatesDepartment of Energy.
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Myologyand Histologyof the PhalloidOrganof the BuffaloWeaver
(Bubalornis albirostris)
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Bubalornis
is a monotypicgenusof the family Ploceidaethat togetherwith its closestrelativeßDinemellia, constitutes the subfamily Bubalomithinae
(Moreauand Greenway1962ßBentz1979).In the Buf-

rectly paraphrasedSushkin'scommentsby stating
that the phalloid organwas nonerectile.
The phalloidorganis a stiffßslightlybentßfeatheredstructure(Fig. 1). It is not perforated,possesses

falo Weaver (B. albirostris)the phalloid organ is a

no discernableductsßand is coveredby a continuation of abdominal skin. Its size in males may approach25 mm in length(Hartert 1917).Male phalloid

blunt conicalappendageof the cranialcloacalwall.
It was first mentioned in the literature by Lesson
(1831),who did not illustrateit but briefly described
it. Sushkin (1927: 30), in a supplement to a larger

paperßdescribedand illustratedthe phalloid organ
and informallydescribedand poorlyillustratedthe
muscles that contributed

to its formation. Sushkin's

organsviewedin thisstudywere13-15mm in length.
It is not a true penis and is in no way homologous
with the internal cloacal penes of Struthionidae,
Rheidae, or Anatidae. It is a unique structureamong
birds. Femalesof the species,however, do possess

generaldescriptionof the phalloidorganis basically a rudimentaryphalloid organ (Fig. lb). Its size in
correctand need not be repeatedhere. The purposes

of thispaperareto illust' -•e the structuremoreclearly, to describeformallyandillustratemoreclearlythe
associatedmusculature,and to examinethe phalloid

organfroma histological
standpoint.Sushkin(1927:
32)notedtheneedfor microscopical
sectioningof the
phalloidorganto determinewhetheror not the core
consistedof erectiletissue.King (1981:140) incor-

femalesaverages4 mm in length (Hoesch1952).
Myology.--Sushkin'sanatomicalillustration(1927:
32) is somewhatconfusingand perhapsunderstandably so. In the presentstudy, muscleswere stained
with an iodine stain (Bock and Shear 1972). This

greatlyenhancesthe visibility of individualmuscles
as well as muscle-fiber

direction.

Dissection

was car-

ried out under a dissectionmicroscope,and illustra-

